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FLAYS ALL
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t

Fifth Anual Corn Exhibition THEIR BEST t
Surpasses Shows Of For-

mer

t
Years.
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FIRST PICTURE OP RECEPTION OT GERMAN PEACE DELEGATES This is the first picture to bo received i n this country of the reception of the
Crornian plenipotentiaries inside the French lines in the railroad car cf Marshal Foch. The photo shows the reception of the deiefratos in the car. They
are: (1) Marshal Foch; (2) Admiral Weymss; (3) An American delegate probably General Khodes; (4, General Wey gandj (5) M. Errfjerger; (6) General
Von Oundoll; (7) General Von Wintorfield; (8) Count Oberndorff. . Underwood & Underwood

The fifth annual corn show of Mar-

ion count ynow being held at 141 North
ion county no wbeing held at 141 North
respect those of former years, not only
in the quality of the corn but in the
general improvements in every respect.

Old time farmers from the corn state
of Iowa are moet enthusiastic over the
favorably with that of the famous corn
exhibit as the corn compares most
section of tho central states. The ex-

hibit this year is more artistic than of
former years and since the displays
have been all put on exhibition there
has been a gradual stream of visitors.

Tonight and Friday evenings the
show will bo open from li:30 until 9
o'clock. Saturday evening tho exhibits
will be mostly taken down.

Awards Made.
The awardaof prizes as completed this

afternoon is as follows:
100 Ears Tpllow Dent.

First prize William Blake, Jr., rural
route 8, Salem.

Second Prize: A. N. Fulkeraon, rural
route 4, Salem, ,

Third Prize A. R. Southwiik, rural
route 2, Salem.

100 Ears Yellow Dent.
First Gilbert & Patterson, route 2,

Salem.
Second A E. Hughes, Woodbnrn.
Third J. C. Connoy, route 2. Salem.

100 Ears Any Other Color Dent.
A. R. South wick.

10 Ears Yellow Dent.
First William Wake, Jr., routo S,

EASTERN LOVE
SONG HIT

Christmas Red Cross
Drive Is Successful

Washington, Dec. 19. ''The greatest

The Unselfisk Gift
No other gift can bring such all-rou- pleasure

to so many people as The Brunswick Phonograph.
The entire family and all one's friends can partici-
pate in this enjoyment.

It is for this reason so many people choose The
Brunswick as a Christmas giftand why so many
families "pool" their .Christmas money; so that all
gain far more satisfaction than in receiving small,
individual presents.

The tendency this Christmas is "a worth-whil- e

present for all" rather than "a knick-knac- k for
each."

The Brunswick is an ideal choice. It will prove
an ever-prese- nt delight for years to come. This super-p-

honograph plays all records as they should be
played the tone is superb. '

Hear it today. Decide early. Avoid the rush
later. Y : : r ' ' "!

Your old instrument taken in exchange.

C. S. Hamiiton,' Home Furnisher
340 Court St., Salem.

N. Carlson Of Portland
Kills Fellow Vorker

Portland, Or., Dec. 19. N. Carlson, a

carpenter,' shot and instanly killed Gus

Johnson, a fellow worker, at noon to-

day.
Carlson, was waiting for the officers

when they arrived. Turning his re-

volver over to them he said: "I did
it."

ihe murderer told the police John-fco-

had attacked Mrs. Carlson on two
occasions and had loitered about tho
Carlson homo during the, entire Wed-

nesday night.
"I paced the floor all last night,"

lie added, "and have been sleeping
with a gun which I borrowed from u
neighbor."

Carlson also claims his wife told him
Johnson had threatened to kill him.

The slaying occurred while Johnson
wns working on his automobile which
he kept in the Carlson garago. All of
the six shots fired were effective.

PADEREWSKI TO POLAND.

Paris, Dec. 19. Jan Pnderewski has
gono to Poland on a British battleship
to rally his countrymen against the in- -

vading Bolshevik army.
Two men and a woman were killed

and two women fatally injured when
an interurban car struck an automobile
at Milbrae, Cal.

Two discharged negro soldiers were
hanged at Hickman, Ky., Tuesday, Af-
ter robbing two other negroes they
had assaulted tho sheriff.

Representative Sinnott bus Introduc-
ed a bill in congress appropriating $1,- -

"Brother Feels Sick! He

i -

To Mothers! You will avoid worry and trouble

by giving your children Cascarets instead of nasty

Castor Oil, Calomel and Pills. Children look upon
Cascarets as Candy and never refuse them even when

sick, bilious, feverish, constipated. Besides Cascarets

cost only io cants a box.

mother in tho world" is drawing peo
pie throughout tho United States to
her Red Cros family. Reports reaching
Red Cross headquarters today show--

that the public is responding nobly to
the Christmas membership appeal.

Many of the cities in Ihe middle and
far west are practically closed because
of tho influenza situation, yet the wcrk
is going right ahead. The Atlantic div-
ision comprising the states of New
York, Now Jersey and Connecticut has
enrolled ,8;.-J1- members. The Great
Lakes division had 729,815 members; the
I'ennsylvaniaDeliiwaro division 225,315
with many chapters yet to bo heard
from; the western division has more
than 100,000; the northwestern 120,000;
tho Southern division 129,383; the
Rocky Mountain division 43,841, while

.one county in Iowa Webster had reg
istered 39.000 before Alimony night.

KARL SERIOUSLY ILL.

Vienna, Dec. 18 (Delayed.) Former
Emperor Karl and his four children are
still ill with influenza. The condition
of Karl, is reported serious.

Man

000,000 for a mouument to Marshal
Foch at Washington.

Percy I'tlors, a prominent tesldcnf
of Victoria, B. V., died from cirposur
during a storm whilo hunting in the
woods a few miles from Victoria.

The murdered and robbed body of
Edward Irish, military storekeeper ol
tho slato armory at Sarrairento, 'Was
found in the brush along Ihe i3r-ment- o

river Tuesday.
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. TOMORROW

LINA CAVALIERI,
in

"LOVE'S CONJUEST"

This is a Picture in Which Cavalieri Displays the
talent for which she is noted.

Last Time Tonight .

SHIRLEY MASON
in :

"COME ON IN"

ODD AFFAIR CALLED 'IT'S NEVER
TOO LATE TO BE SORRY'

A New York song has just appeared,
which bids fair to rival many of the
modern love tales. It is called "It's
Never Too Ijito to Bo Sorry," and is
a tribute to women.

tn ivi

kw ,.4; f

Some of the lines of the song are
quite poetical. One verse runs:
"X watched a sweet rose droop and dio
For want of rain, and wondered why.
Tho raindrops when at last they came
Could not restore U9 bloom again.
You're like tho rose; I'm like the rain
You wanted me and called in vain."

And then, follows the. nnisio which
seems to bo quile catchy?

It's Never Too Late Tc
Be Sorry

4-- r' "
li'sntT-e- r too late to be sor . ry,.,., 1 m

1 a
wot ry laugni you vi care,.,., i

wish I couHliftlrom your shoulders..,, Th

cross I have made youbrar;., . I can'tmenda

heart I havfi bro ken: . . Then Is ao(
fivfrHjU A. J.BIMBJ. fu.MoWMH.lUiafit4.

The various phonographs and music
rolls aro hurrying the song out as a
mid winter novelty.

PROSPECTS FOR BIG ARMY GOOD.

Washington, Dec lft. The United
States will still have of
a million men under arms by the Bum-

mer of 1920, unless congress cuts war
navy department requests.

Tho war department, members of the
house military committee saii will
soon como forward with requests for
money to support liahf a million men

during tho year beginning July 1, 1919.

SOLDIER CONGRESSMAN RETURNS

Washington, Pec. 19. Representa-

tive Roynl Johnson, South Dakota, ono

of the first congressmen to cuter tho
army, was back in his seat today. He
returned from France yesterday. At-

tired in his overseas uniform, Johnson
was given a regular old home town wel-

come as ho walked onto the hoiusc floor.

CHILDREN BRING APPLES

Portland, Or., Dec. 19. Twenty-seve-

thousand apples wero taken to tho
schools of Portland today by that many
pupils, each scholar having been asked
to donate one apple. The fruit-wil- l be
boxed tomorrow and sent as a Christ-

mas present to the soldiers at Cajnp
Lewis.

NEEDS NO CORROBORATION

New York, DecVi 19. President Wil-

son's statement that he never indorsed
the "particular plan" of the League to
hnforce 1 eaco need no corroboration,
as tho league never sought any such
endorsement, according to an official
statement issued here today by loo t:-

tioi.nl headquarters of the league.

MARCH AWARDED CROSS

Washington, Dec, March
.chief of staff, has been awarded the

A;r CrosVf announced
1

today.
king

JOURNAL WANT ADSPAf

Salem.
Second J. P. Blankcrship, routo 3,

Salem.
Third M. F. Bliven, route 8, Salem-1-

Ears Wblte Dint,
First (iilhort & Pat terse u, route- - )!

Salem,
Second Tlarlev Hughes, Woodbnrn.
Third A. R. "llig-hes- , Woodburn,

10 Ear3 Any Other Color Dent.
First A. It. Sonthwick, routo 2,

Salem.
Second J. C. Connoy, route 2, Salem.
Third J. Lucas, Centor s'roet, Salem

Single Ear Yellow Deut.
First William Blake, Jr., route 8,

Salem.
Second M. F. Bliven, route 8, Salem
Third A. R. Southwick, route 2,

Sale in.
Siugle Ear White Dent.

A. R. JSouthwick, routo 2; Salem.
J. C. Conny route 2, Salem.
J. Lucas, Center street, Salem.

Popcorn, Small Varieties.
First A. R. Southwick, routo 2,

Salem. -

Second Hal Lehman, Salem.
Third S. L Minard, routo 3, Salem.

Popcorn, Large Varietios
First Kmma Stnnilifer.
Second M. W. S'nndifcr.

Sweet Corn, Early.
First A. N. Fulkerscn, route 4, Sa-

lem.
Second A. I?. Southwick, routo

Salem.
Sweet Com, Lato.

First prize S. L. Minard, routo ,'!;

Salem-
Swoepstakes, 10 Ears Dent,

First Will''im Blako, Jr.
The individual display for corn will

not until Friday.

ESTABLISH MODEL

FARMS IN FRANC

A model fnrm has been established
by the American Red Cross nt Courbet,

for It has been found that farm work
Is one of the very best moans of hasten-- j
Ing the recovery of those men suffering

from shell shock. One farm of SOU

acres hns been laid out in the depart
ment of Indre-et-Lolr- e thnt Is planned
nnd Is to be managed after tho meth-

ods pursued In our own great farming
regions of the West.

Since these farms will bo worked al-

most entirely by the convalescent sol-

diers and those made unfit for active
son-Ice-

, the expense of mnlntalnnnce
will be very little.

But the saving of humnn life will be
enormous. And every farmer In this
country who enrolls In the Christmas
Red Cross Roll Call will be helping In-

directly to carry on this reconstruction
work among tho mutilated soldiers In
France.

RED CROSS SUPPLIES.

The varied character of the supplies
which the American Red Cross pro-

vides for American soldiers and sail-
ors Is shown In the following list of
articles furnished in one recent month
to our fighting men In Great Britain:
30,000 sweaters, 80,000 toothbrushes,
50,000 pairs of socks, 32,000 pounds of
soap, 300,000 boxes of matches, 800
baseball outfits, 500 mouth organs,
144,000 packages of chewing gom,
5,000,000 cigarettes. For handling
these supplies, the Bed Cross has sev-
en warehouses In England and six In
Irelund. At the Irish stations there
are stores of clothing, first old outfits
and other necessaries to provide
amply for any emergency which may
arise through the torpedoing of ships
carrying American soldiers or sailors.
If necessary, 6,000 shipwrecked Amer-
icans could be outfitted from head to
foot nt one time from these emergency
depots. Advance armngements have
also been made for billeting, housing
nnd feeding any number of men who
might unexpectedly be landed at ports
where there are no British military
camps.

REGEO

State House Notes

Edwin II. Hatch of Portland has
been appointed ;a .member tf tho state
board of pharmacy to succeed Frank
S. Ward of Salem. Tho appointment
was made bv Governor Withvcombc.
Mr. Ward's term expired Muy 120, but
ho continued to serve until his suc-

cessor was named. Rnsg M. l'lummer
of Portland is .chairman of the board,
whilo tirtf other members, besides Mr.
Hatch, aro Ross A. tfarr, Astoria; J.
Lee Brown, Marshfield, and C. G. Hunt-
ley, Oregon City.

State Engineer Cupper today re-

ceived advice from A. P. Pavis, chief
engineer for tho government .reclama-
tion service, that between $7000 and
$8000 which was refunded to tho co-

operative survey fund by the Ochoco
irrigation district is now amiluble for
use in making further investigation of
the Benham Falls reservoir project in
central Oregon, providing tho state will
put up an equal amount,

EASTMAN NOMINATED.

Washington, De'c. 19. Nomination of
Joseph B. Eastman, Kepuldiinn, Msissn-chusett-

as tmember of the interstate
commerce commission will be seiit to
the senate todnv by the White House.

UNIVERSAL MEMBERSHIP,

The purpose of the Red Cross Christ-
mas Roll Call, expressed in the fewest
possible words, Is to see that every
man and woman In every city and com-

munity throughout tho United States,
and wherever Americans may be, has
the opportunity to Join the Red Cross
or to renew bis or her membership.
Nothing short of universal membership
is the goal. A 1919 Red Cross mem-

bership button Is to be given to ench
person enrolling, as well as a Red
Cross Service Flag, with a cross for
each member of the family enrolled.
Every home in America ami every busi-

ness office should bave on display a
Service Flag the week before Christ-
mas, when the Roll Call will take
place.

Uk Greatest Mxur in tHe Work

Join the
RedGoss

;

--Zdtt Ioil GedisaTfeart
anda Dollar j

I

1

JOURNAL WANT ADS PA)

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Nothing else works the bile, sour fermentations and poisons from a child's
tender stomach, liver and bowels like good old harmless Cascarets. They never
gripe, never injure, never disappoint the worried mother. Give Cascarets to
children aeed one year and upwards. Directions on each 10 cent box.

TRADES (Pgj COUNCIL UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
W. (i McAPOO, Director-Genera- l nf Bnirwads

SOUTHERN PACIF10 RAIbROAD-MN- ES SOUTH Off
ASHLAND, OBKGON.

Mr. Business
Changes In Schedules

OF

Passenger Trains
Tuesday, December 17th

SOUTHBOUND:
No. 23 for Eugene leaves at 10:1(1 .m. instead of 9:42 a.m.
No. 15 for California leave 11:10 ajn. iastead of 10:58 un.
No. 17 for Eoscburg leavea at 4:05 p.m. instead of 4:18 p.m.
No. 13 for California leaves at 10:03 p.m. instead of 8:33 p.m.

No. 53 makes connection at Eugene far Coo Bay.

NORTHBOUND;

No. 28 for Portland leavea at 8:12 a.m. instead of 9:1.5 a.m.
No 18 for Portland leaves at 2:00 p.m. instead of 1:20 p.m.
No. 24 for Portland leavea at tS:r0 p.m. instead of 4:00 pjn.
No. 14 for Portland leaves at 7:40 p.m. instead of 7:53 p.m.

LINE: , ,

No. 74 for Geer and Lebanon leaves at 3:58 p.m. imtle&d of 3:10 p.m.

ASK NEAREST AGENT FOB PARTICULARS

JOHN M. SCOTT,
General ru?sengcr Agent.

As a mafter of economy you
should consult the Journal's
Job Department before placing
your printing--w- e are satisfying
Salem's leading firms-- put us
on your calling list. Phone 81

wpWI),SitfillHIW


